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Floral Designs Milk*

and a very complete and

StatementsChoice Selection
We supply prompt 

ly, at moderate cost 
all kinds of station 
ery for the dairy 
business.

of seasonable flower*.

Your orders will have 
very careful attention.

■BFAND-ti-Telephone or write us

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO. The Reporter Office 

Athens, Ont.COUNTY OF LEEuS ADVERTISER.Brockaillk • Ontario

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Aug. 22, 1906.Vol. XXII. No. 33 -Ï------- ;
G. P. Donnelley, PublisherV

'IV TOWNSHIP COUNCILi ■ V Reception at Addison
i The council of Yonsie and Escot*
I Rear met at the township hall, Athens, 
on Wednesday, 15th inst, at one 
o'clock, members all present. Minutes 
of last meeting were read, adopted and 
signed.

By law to levy rates was passed with 
blanks filled as follows : County rate, 
$997 24 ; Township, $1600.00 ; Rail
way, $667.15 ; High School, $981.50 
Grants to Public Schools, $1388.13 ; 
School Sea No. 2, $100 ; S.S. No 5, 
$30 ; S.S. No 10, 47.70.

Joseph Moulton was appointed 
Collector at a salary of $40.

The clerk was instructed to publish 
notice that all persons entitled to 
bonus on wire fences along the high
ways should send in their application 
on or before Oct. 15th.

J. Harrison Moore, C.E. was given 
an order on the treasurer for $20.47 
for surveying ditch across town line, 
lots A, 1, 2 and 3.

Council adjourned until Dec. 15th at 
one o'clock.

Brockville’s Greatest Store. The home of Mr. Frank Wiltse was 
the scene of a delightful function Thurs
day night in honor of the home coming 
of his son and bride, Miss Louise Parker 
oi Oswego, N.Y.

The grounds were beautifully decor
ated and illuminated—the night was 
perfect, and the 150 invited guests who 
sat down to a sumptuous supper gave 
expression to their appreciaton of the 
culinary art displayed by Mrs. Wiltse 
and her assistants, by the time they 
lingered at the tables. The bridegroom 
being called upon for a speech, respond
ed in a happy way, thanking all for 
the kindly expressions manifested in a 
most tangible manner.

Rev. Mr. Curtis responded to the 
toast of the bride, giving her a hearty 
welcome to Canadian society and home, 
also assuring the groom that he had in 
the company present a host of warm
hearted friends, which the long list of 
worthy and useful presents trore testi
mony. Music and social intercourse 
furnished the rest of the

AUGUST CLEARING SALE THE RUSH 
IS ON

Of all Lines of Summer Goods at Great Sacrifice
A real old time bargain sale that will make many busy shopping 

days in an otherwise dull month. An absolute slaughter of all sum
mer goods will be made No regard to cost or value.

:

The magnificent bargains we are giving has set all
SUacStion?nd graat?mdefiIled ^ bUying pubHc with

Cotton Sox, regular price 10c reduced to...
A" "««d f ■”’=«•

'r*.

Men’®f^,T7*:d Suita, well made, nice patterns,
the talk of the town, $7.50, $$, $9, reduced to 5.00 

Men a high grade “Progress Brand" Suita, regular 
prices $12, $13.50and $15, reduced to.

These are days when we lose money wisely. We

ÎÏSÎÏ ”°“° and exPlai"s wl>v 'h== =«

DON’T WAIT FOR YOU C 
HERE TOO SOON.

HAD THIS PARTIAL LIST IF OFFERMII WE MAKE :

“MA®
$1.89, $1.90 for $1.48, $1.50 reduced to............................................. ......... 98c

Slaughter Mattlnos—Some^lendi^luiea of^gobd wtraw^
the regular prices are 50c, 45c, 4oc, 35c and 3oc yard first come ge 
best choice, at per yard, any of them 

Cocoa Mats at a Bargain—* dozen only in the lot, regular price 30c and 25c fl ftr
each, while they last, choice for................................................................ I

Axmlnater Rugs—also a few Smyrna ones, the price of these
$2.25 each, vour choice while they last for..........................

Mats—one^lot of eighteen good mats, regular price $1.00 to $1.5o each, ggc
Drawers—too many on hand, most sizes, 48c line.

mattings 
designs, 

Bts the 6c
8 25c

.. 29c

39cwas $1.50 to 148 and
-.. 53c

iMen’s Balbrlggan
.4 choice for..........

Men’s Summer vests-white pique or fancy
prices $1.50 to 2.00, choice for...................

Ladles’ Wash Suits—Balance of the season’s stock to be cleared at half ~ ~c 
price, pink or grey chambray suits $5.75 for $2.88; blue duck $4 50 for A,4J 

Mieses’ Wash Suits—in white, fawn, blue or grey, chambrays $3.50 suits
for $1.75, $2.26 suits for...........................................................................

White Dftck Sailor Suits—Neatly made garments, extra good material
regular price$5.75for................................................................... .

Black Parasols—Best glossy gloria top, select handles, 4 dozen only,
price $1.26 ; sale price.............  .......................................................

White Silk eiovos—8 dozen to sell, fine pure white silk, with 2 dome
fastners ; regular price 40c pair for..........................................................

Table Linen—Choice unbleached table damask, 2 yards wide, 42 yards to a A
sell, regular price 45c yard for.................................................................. Jÿç

Towelling Bargain—18 inches wide, with red border, soft made, 5o yards -t
to sell, regular price loc yard ; sale price........................................ ....... /

White Embroideries—and insertions, a choice lot of fine goods all 
pile, some were 35c yard others 30c, 25c and Soc, your choice for...

Linen Towels—Good buck towels with fringed ends and narrow red 1A#r
border, size 18x36 inches, regular price 124c each ; sale price.................. IU*-

Vnl. Lace Sale—25 pieces finest val. lace, no insertion to match except a «Ac
couple of patterns, regular price 25c and 2oc yard ; choice for..........  I VC

Bleached Table Linen—6o inches wide, all pure linen, small dot pattern A a
with floral border, regular price 5oc; sale price....................................... vjv

Factory Cotton Bargain—Extra heavy cotton in 5 and lo yard lengths, 
regular price 11c yard ; sale price.............................................................

34c programme, 
and the guests retired feeling that a 
very pleasant and happy event had 
transpired, and all joining in wishing 
the bride and groom long life and 
happiness.

Following were among the presents 
received by the bride :—

Mrs. J. Wiltse, Seaforth, solid silver 
butter knife.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.
vesting, II to sell, regular t.oo

8.90A Pro Bata Divvy !’ 1.13 The executive committee of the 
Brook ville Old Boys’ Reunion found 
the total receipts to have 
$5,975.45 ; total expenditures, $4,733. 
40, leaving a surplus of $1,202.05. 
The committee received lots of advice 
as to the best way of spending this 
money—an isolation hospital, a public 
bath.’a fountain, a monument, being 
among the objects suggested as suited 
to fittingly commemorate the big event 
With all these wise and otherwise 
suggestions before them, the committe 
met last week and decided to adopt a 
pro rata system and return the money 
to the individual subscribers on that 
basis, which means that each will re
ceive in return between thirty and 
thirty-five per cent of their original 
contribution.

2.88
beenreg. 98c

25c
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Moulton, A doz. 

table napkins.
M. F. Wiltse, pair blankets.
Mr. F. L. Moore and family, centre 

table.
J. I. Quinn, Bed spreads.
Jas. W. Brown and Mrs. J. Brown, 

fancy rocket.
Mrs Skinner, table cloth and dozen 

napkins.
Margaret Wiles, China sugar bowl.
Aggie Wiltse, crumb tray and brush-
Florence Woods, China pitcher.
Mary Hagarty, j doz. China plates.
Grace Worden, J doz. bread and 

butter plates.
Grace Heckie, glasses.
Mary Me Man, salt and pepper fancy.
Fred W 

holder.

GET
I2jc

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
7ic

Robt. Wright & Co. J. *

1IMPORTERS
::

WHICH COLLEGE lONTARIO Not ObservedBROCKVILLE
* Ml A visitor to Athens is reported by 

the Brook ville Times as saying, in ref
erence to the recent court of revision 
held here by J udge Reynolds :—

“At this court much evidence as to 
the value of real estate was taken and 
residents of the village say they were 
astonished to hear the cheap estimate 
(for taxation) put upon some of the 
choicest property in Athens by their 
owners.”

The innuendo contained in this 
paragraph is altogether undeserved 
The appeal to this court was for an 
equalization, aud the property owners 
aided, fully and frankly, to the beat of 
their ability, the work of the court.

Zi 5SSSI who contemplate 
SS or FAILUREfancy tooth pick <»3 *

E B Howe, sofa pillow cover.
Mr and Mrs J Moulton, linen 

Towels.
Mr and Mrs S Y Brown, fancy 

cheese dish.
Edwin Lorrate, tea set.
Lewis Langdon, i doz. silver spoons. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Moore, $2.00. 
Mr and Mrs D Kelly, pair towels 

and fancy lamp.
Mr and Mrs J Best, butter dish.
Mr and Mrs J F Moore, berry act.
R Barlow, $5.00.
Mr and Mrs C A Blanchard, $2,00. 
Mr and Mrs B Hall, $1.00.
Mr and Mrs G S Booth, $2.00.
Mr and Mrs S Brown, $2.00.
R W Blancher, $2.00.
Mr and Mrs R Kelly, lamp.
Fred Wiltse, rose bowl.
May Worden, water set.
Maggie Kelly, pickle cruet.
L M Scott, sugar shell and silver 

batter knife
Mr. and Mrs, E. Booth, table cloth, 
M and E Church, silver fish fork. 
Cora Grey, fruit dish.
Mr and Mrs O P Arnold, fancy dish. 
Nellie Wakefield, fancy rattle.
J W Munroe, berry spoon.
B Thomas, Silver butter knife and 

sugar shell.
Cora Langdon, fancy cake dish.
H and B Biaaell, fancy tea pot 
Mrs L M Bissell, towel rings.
Miss Maud, butter knife.
E and F Barber, fancy teapot.
Mr and Mrs J F Murphy, berry set. 
Lorren Brown, berry set 
C Scott jardiniere.
Mr and Mrs Hayes, lamp.
Mrs H Wiltse, table linen.
F. Taplin and M Brown, table cloth. 
Mr and Mrs Sidney Dncolon, table 

linen.

THE FRONTENAC
BUSINESS COLLEGE

KIItGSTOri M ONTARIO

::A SACRIFICE SALE *

i
Having made a contract engagement with the J 

Manufacturers' Life Assurance Co., I wish to at once 
dispose of my stock in trade and everything is now 
marked at sacrifice prices. I am offering in the list

A New Sherlock Manning Organ—6 oct-
A Second-hand Organ and Square Piano.

As sample reductions in other lines we quote good 
Violins at $1.50 ; Violin Strings 2 for 5c, bridges 3 for 

Scribblers, 5c for qq and 3c for 2c.
Great reductions in Granite ware, lamp chimneys, 

etc. The time to buy is N OW,

\ thera^^ttnt^0er âTÆa^îUirln8 e,Mptlonal efflolen<* “1 -ring I j 

# The Best Equipped Commercial School in Eastern Canada 9
Fall term opens Sept. 4th.

$ Write for Catalogue 
nd particulars. T. Iff. Stockdale, Principal J »

sWorking on a Milking Machine
The Ontario Agricultural College au

thorities are working on a milking ma
chine. The device immediately before 
them i* designed to enable a man to 
milk eight cows at once. It ia said to 
have stood the tests to which it baa 
been subjected. The milking of cows 
has been becoming yearly a more im
portant branch of farm work ; and 
many devices for helping those who 
have to do it have been experimented 
with, without satisfactory results. The 
old band process still rules, though 
it baa been left behind in almost every 
other department. If ingenuity fills 
the want, the result will be blessed by 
many a farmer, his wife and the hired 
man.

SUMMER SUITS I
913.00 A 915.00

5C :
§

«
IJAMBS ROSS, Athens I
|| If you are looking for an unusually low priced summer 
| suit, made of a nice cool homespun, in light or dark color 

it is worth your while to see what we have.I5 IKE. J. KehoeiFROM A \
Q BROCKVILLEIa v 1

%OF
New Locomotives for Grand 

Trunk
a 9m rmmu

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
baa recently pnrehaaed a number of 
new ten-wheel engines for passenger 
service from the Locomotive & Machine 
Co., of Montreal, and the American 
Locomotive Co, of Schenectady, ten
engines being built at Longue Pointe jw and Beatrice, water set. 
and ten at Schenectady. Mamie Hagarty, Silver berry spoon.

These engines will be distributed to Mr and Mrs J Mullen, fancy plates,
different divisions of the system. They b F Scott, jell pot.
aie built after the standard tvyw used Grace Worden, rail vases.

this road, but have simple cylinders, j Mrs. Skinner, China.
19 in. diameter x 26 in stroke, with j Kittie Sanford, berry dish,
driving wheels 72 in. diameter, boiler | Mav O’Connor, 4 pieces fancy China,
pressure 210 lbs. per square inch, i Mr'and Mrs C A Wiltse, table linen,
tender tank capacity 6,000 U. S. gal- 1 Mr aml Mrs W H King, butterdish.
Ions. The weight of engine loaded is i Mrs A and Roy Scott, fancy dishes.
155,000 lbs. So far these engines have Mrs Wakefield J doz silver tea
given excellent service, being placed on spoons.
trains making very fast time. These ; (j StBride, dozen silver knives and
engines are quickly becoming popular 1 and forks, 
with the men on the road, as they will ' 
handle an ordinary sized passenger stand, 
train without any difficulty and keep 
time.

e When choosing a college to attend, select the one 
jj that is the best equipped for the teaching of actual 
■jj business. Our courses in Stenography, Book-keeping 
k and Telegraphy are taught by experts in such a way 

as to enable students to make the greatest possible 
!j advancement in the shortest possible time,

Fall term opens Sept, 4. Send for catalogue.

The Athens Hardware Store.

Ellr
lit

Brockville Business College & X**!S

We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin & |Wil 
Hamsand all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window^Glass, Putty, Coal Oil.yMachine
Nails, forks. Shovel's, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades ^nd Scoop™,^îron^ipeïng* Uül^sLz**; 
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, &c.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades), Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. &c., &c.

rtSofVhe world01 ini°n Expresa Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to

<@*Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

W. T. ROGERS,

Principal.
IV. H. SNA IV, ;

a President. Mr and Mrs F J Stevens, jardiniere

K3 Mr and Mrs L Munroe, table. 
Mrs Skinner, bed spreed. Wm, Karley Main St 
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